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Probing the m echanicalunzipping ofD N A
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A study of the m icrom echanical unzipping of D NA in the fram ework of the Peyrard-Bishop-

D auxoism odelispresented. W e introduce a M onte Carlo technique thatallows accurate determ i-

nation ofthedependenceoftheunzipping forceson unzipping speed and tem perature.O ur� ndings

agree quantitatively with experim entalresults for hom ogeneous D NA,and for �-phage D NA we

reproduce the recently obtained experim entalforce-tem perature phase diagram . Finally,we argue

thatthere m ay be fundam entaldi� erencesbetween in vivo and in vitro D NA unzipping.

PACS num bers:87.15.A a,64.70.-p,05.90.+ m

Separation of double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) into

single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) is fundam entalto DNA

replication and other im portant intra-cellular processes

in livingorganism s.In equilibrium ,DNA willdenaturate

when thefreeenergy oftheseparated ssDNA islessthan

thatofthe dsDNA.Becauseofthe largerentropy ofthe

 exiblesingle-strand,thiscan m osteasily beachieved by

increasing thetem peratureofthe sam pleuntiltheDNA

m elts,som ewhatabove body tem perature. In living or-

ganism s,however,DNA separation isnotonly therm ally

driven,but also enzym es and other proteins m ay force

the two strandsapart.

Recentadvancesin single-m oleculeforce spectroscopy

and dynam icalforce spectroscopy (DFS)hasm ade pos-

sible the system atic investigation offorce-induced sepa-

ration ofdsDNA atroom tem perature where dsDNA is

therm ally stable in the absence ofan applied force [1].

Although,these studies have signi� cantly enhanced the

understanding ofthe m echanicalaspects ofDNA repli-

cation and transcription in vivo,itisalso im perativefor

furtherdevelopm entsoftechnologies,such aspolym erase

chain reaction and DNA chips, to understand the re-

lation between therm aldenaturation and force-induced

separation.An initialstep in thisdirection wastaken by

Danilowicz et al. [2]who published an experim entally

determ ined phase diagram forthe denaturation tem per-

ature as a function of the applied force. This study

showed,astheoretically predicted [3],thatthe force re-

quired to unzip the DNA decreaseswith increasing tem -

perature.Howeverthe applied theoreticalfram ework [2]

does not capture alldetails in the entire tem perature

range.

Them echanicalunzippingofDNA hasalsobeen asub-

jectofseveraltheoreticalstudies,which have often con-

centrated on m acroscopicalaspectsby investigatingther-

m odynam icequilibrium conditions[4].Sim ulatingrealis-

ticdynam icsisunfeasiblesincethetim escalesreachable

in m oleculardynam ics sim ulationsare ordersofm agni-

tude sm aller than in experim ents [5]. In this work we

present a sim ple and e� cient num erical M onte Carlo

(M C)approach,todescribetheunzippingprocessm acro-

scopically aswellassem i-m icroscopically.In particular,

weprovideatheoreticalunderpinningfortheexperim en-

talforce-tem perature phase diagram recently published

by Danilowiczetal.[2].

For this purpose, we use a sim ple one-dim ensional

m odel of DNA proposed by Peyrard-Bishop-Dauxois

(PBD)[6]. Thism odelhas been dem onstrated [7,8,9]

todescribethetherm ally generated largeam plitudelocal

 uctuations quite accurately,an aspect which is gener-

ally ignored in thetherm odynam icm odels.W ewillshow

thatthism odelsuccessfully describesm any ofthem icro-

m echanicalunzipping properties ofDNA and provides

signi� cantinsightsinto the physicalphenom ena govern-

ing unzipping.

In a typicalunzipping experim ent,one strand ofthe

DNA m oleculeistethered,atthe term inating base,to a

� xed surfacewhiletheotherstrand isconnected through

a polym eric linkerto a force probe,such asa lasertrap

oran atom icforcem icroscope(AFM )cantilever.Forthe

sakeofsim plicity,the forceprobeisusually treated asa

linearspring whoseelasticpropertiescan be determ ined

through the system calibration. The force required to

keep the m olecule extended ata given distance isdeter-

m ined by m easuring the de ection ofthe force probe.

By pulling the m olecule apartat a constant speed,the

force-extension curvesofthe system can be obtained.It

should bem entioned,however,thattheforcedeterm ined

by such techniques cannot be consider a characteristic

quantity oftheDNA,becauseitstrongly dependson the

elasticity ofthe experim entalsetup, as wellas on the

pullingspeed.However,byperform ingtheexperim entat

a wide range ofpulling speedsand tem peratures,useful

inform ation regarding the energy landscape ofthe DNA

unzipping processcan be accum ulated.

Sim ilarlytothistypicalexperim entalsetup,weusethe

m odelschem atically represented in Fig.1.In thism odel

thereisonly onedegreeoffreedom describingtherelative

displacem entofeach basepair(bp)from itsequilibrium

position.Thehydrogen bondsthathold thetwo strands

togetherareapproxim ated by a M orsepotential(dashed

lines),while the stacking interaction between successive

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0512487v2
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FIG .1: A schem atic representation ofthe PBD m odelin a

dynam ic force spectroscopy experim ent.

base-pairsisdescribed by nonlinearsprings(solid black

line).Them odel’s� rstbaseto theleftis� xed,whilethe

com plem entary baseisattached to a linearspring (force

probe) ofsti� ness k0 which m oves at a constant speed

v0.The force probed by the spring isthereforegiven by

Hook’slaw,V 0

pull
= k0(y0 � y1),wherey1 and y0 arethe

displacem ents(see Fig. 1)ofthe � rstbase-pairand the

spring’soppositeend point,respectively.Speci� cally,the

potentialenergy ofthe m odelis:

V =
X

n

h

D n(e
� an yn

� 1)2 +

k

2
(1+ �e

� b(yn + yn � 1))(yn � yn� 1)
2

i

+ Vpull: (1)

The PBD m odel param eters are those determ ined by

Cam pa and G iansanti [7]. To com pute the force ap-

plied during theunzipping process,weperform ed M onte

Carlo sim ulations:Theforceprobeism oved to theright

(y0 ! y0+ � y)by thedistance� y afterwhich N M onte

Carlo stepsareperform ed in orderto com pute the aver-

age displacem ent,hy1i ofthe � rst base pair. The force

willthen be given by F = k0(y0 � hy1i). The m ore M C

steps used for sam pling, the closer to equilibrium the

system isbeforethenext� y m oveoccurs.Thus,in this

M onte Carlo fram ework,the pulling speed can be de-

� ned asv0 = � y=N . However,itshould be em phasized

thatno directcom parison to the realtim e can be m ade

as this depends on the detailed im plem entation ofthe

M onte Carlo m ethod. Here,the unitofpulling speed is

V = 10� 4 �A/M C steps.

W e� rstinvestigatetheinitiation oftheunzipping pro-

cess.In Fig.2 we presentthe force-extension curveofa

hom ogeneous300 bp AT sequence,fordi� erentvaluesof

the sti� ness,k0,ofthe force probe. A signi� cant force

barrierat2�A extensionsisobserved forsti� forceprobes.

Thisbarriergraduallydecreaseswith decreasingsti� ness,

and � nally vanishesfork0
<

� 16 pN/nm (seeinsetofFig.

2). A sim ple interpretation ofthis resultcan be under-

stood by considering the energy landscape ofthe entire
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FIG .2: Force-extension curvesofa 300 bp hom ogeneousAT

sequence for three di� erent values ofthe probe sti� ness k0.

The inset shows the height ofthe force barrier,Fm ax,as a

function ofk0. Allcurves correspond to averaging over 10
3

M onte Carlo sim ulationsatT = 300K and v0 = 0:1V .

system (DNA and force probe)[10]. Assum ing,forsim -

plicity,theunzipping ofthe� rstbasepaironly,forsm all

k0,the totalenergy hastwo localm inim a separated by

an activation barrier.The� rstm inim um correspondsto

the bound state ofthe base pair and the second to the

unbound state. As the force probe m oves,the energy

landscape is increasingly tilted,and eventually the sec-

ond m inim um becom estheglobalm inim um .Beyond this

pointthe unbound state isthe energetically m ostfavor-

able.In thesim ulation (and alsoin theexperim ent)only

thetransition between thebound and unbound statecan

beobserved.Statesclosetotheactivation barrieraredif-

� culttoprobe,sincetheprobabilitydecaysexponentially

with increasingbarrierheight.Forlargek0,however,the

elasticenergy ofthe forcesensorbecom esdom inantand

thetotalenergy hasonly a singlem inim um such thatthe

unzipping processis continuouswith no inaccessible re-

gions.In fact,forvery sti� probes(> 1:6� 105 pN/nm )

theresulting forceaccurately representsthederivativeof

thepotentialenergywith respecttotheextension.In the

PBD m odel,theforcebarrieroriginatesfrom a com bina-

tion oftheforceneeded to break thehydrogen bond and

the force needed to overcom ethe entropic barrierofthe

stacking interaction [11,12].However,itisim portantto

notice thatthisbarriercan be observed only forthe un-

zipping ofthe� rstbasepairs.W hen the� rstbasepairis

unzipped thee� ectiveprobeconsistingoftheactualforce

probe and the newly form ed single strand becom esvery

softand the observation ofthe forcebarrierisno longer

possible. An experim entalindication ofthe existence of

thisforcebarriercan befound in thework ofK rautbauer

etal. [13],where signi� cantforce barriersare observed

attheinitiation oftheunzipping process.Howeverthese

authorsattributed thisbarrierto interactionswith other

m olecules. The experim entalam biguity ofthis barrier

m ay be attributed to two factors:First,the experim en-

talapparatus does not have a resolution of2 �A where

the barrier exists. Second,the typicaltotalsti� ness of
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the force probe and the polym eric linkage isvery sm all.

The question ofwhether this force barrier exists when

enzym esbind the DNA m oleculesobviously dependson

how sti� their interaction is. The developm entofm ore

sophisticated experim entaltechniquesableto accurately

probeprotein-DNA interaction,willshed lighton towhat

extend thebinding processisdriven by enzym esorther-

m al uctuations[8]and supercoilinge� ects[14].In what

follows,we use k0 = 1:6 pN/nm ,corresponding to the

valueoftheforceprobesti� nessbetween the lowerlim it

ofAFM cantileversand the upperlim itofa typicalop-

ticaltweezer.

O ne of the m ost com m on questions investigated by

DFS experim ents is the dependence of the unzipping

forceon pulling speed.In Fig.3(a)wepresenttheforce-

extension curveofa hom ogeneousAT sequenceforthree

di� erentvaluesofv0,atT = 300K .Itisseen thatfaster

pullingleadstohigherm easured force,in agreem entwith

experim ents [15]. However,for sm allv0 (� 0:2V ) the

m easured force rem ains practically constant during the

sim ulation,indicating that the system is close to equi-

librium . This force corresponds to the experim entally

observed unzipping force. During the unzipping oflong

DNA m olecules,aslightincreasein theslopeoftheforce-

extension curve is also observed, corresponding to the

elastic energy of the stretched single strand and force

probe system [4]. Itshould also be noted thatfor even

slower pulling speeds the m olecule unzipping can take

placem oreeasily.Thisoccursbecausethereissu� cient

tim e forthe system to be stochastically driven overthe

activation barrierateven lowerforces[15].

According to our num ericalresults,presented in Fig.

3(b),the unzipping force ofa hom ogeneousAT and G C

sequenceis20 and 36 pN,respectively.Thesevaluesare

roughly twice whatone would expectfrom experim ents

[16,17].To understand the sourceofthisdi� erence one

should recallthat the PBD m odelwas originally devel-

oped in order to study unforced therm aldenaturation.

In this context, the choice of only one degree of free-

dom ,which describesthe relativem otion ofa base pair,

wassu� cient.However,thispicturedoesnotaccurately

describethesinglestrand dynam icsin thekind ofexper-

im ents we are considering here. During unzipping,two

dynam ically uncorrelated single strandsform ,and so at

the m acroscopicscale ofthe experim entthere isa sm all

possibility for two long single strands to be com pletely

recom bined. In the PBD m odel,the single strands are

alwaysdynam icallycorrelated.Asaresult,in ournum er-

icalsim ulations,thesinglestrandslackentropy,resulting

in arti� ciallyhigh unzippingforces.In reality,junzipped

base pairsproduce two single strandseach consisting of

j bases. The two single strands should be considered

asa seriesofspringswith e� ective sti� nessk=2j,rather

than as in the PBD m odelwhere the e� ective sti� ness

is k=j. A sim ple way ofim posing this e� ective entropy

reduction on the PBD m odelis to reduce the strength
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FIG . 3: Force-extension curves obtained through M onte

Carlo sim ulations for (a) AT sequence at three di� erent

pulling speeds,(b) AT and G C sequences at v0 = 0:2V and

v0 = 0:1V ,respectively. Sub� gures(c)and (d)are the sam e

as (a) and (b) but using the im proved description of the

singe strand stacking interaction (see text for details). In

(d) v0 = V and v0 = 0:16V for AT and G C sequences,re-

spectively. Each curve is the average over 10
3
independent

sim ulations.In allcasesT = 300K ,k0 = 1:6 pN/nm and the

num berofunzipped base pairsis300.

ofthestacking interaction,in thesingle-stranded region,

to k=2.Thisrequiresthe introduction ofa displacem ent

threshold yth beyond which this transition takes place.

Thechoiceofthisthreshold doesnotcritically a� ectthe

result,sinceourinterestliesin describing theproblem at

the m acroscopicscaleofthe experim ents.

In Fig. 3 (c) and (d) we present the num ericalre-

sults obtained from this approach. The resulting rate

dependence on the calculated force is exactly the sam e

asin Fig.3(a),butthe unzipping force ofhom ogeneous

AT and G C sequencesis9 pN and 17:5 pN,respectively,

valuesthatare in excellentagreem entwith the existing

experim entalresults[16,17]. Itisim portantto em pha-

size that in vivo unzipping is expected to require m ore

forcethan theexperim entsindicate[18].Existenceofthe

forcebarrierand thefactthattheunzipping experim ents

probethelocally required forcethrough a long and  ex-

ible single strand linker yields a lower unzipping force.

In nature,enzym esapply the force directly to the DNA

lackingthe exiblelinkerthatsigni� cantlylowerthem ea-

sured force [15]. Indeed,sim ulations ofthe unm odi� ed

PBD m odelindicatethatan enzym eisrequired to apply

aforceofatleast20� 36pN tounzip theDNA m olecule.

Itisclearthatourm odeland num ericalapproach willbe

ableto shed new lighton fundam entalprocesses,such as

replication and transcription when applied to interpret

single-m oleculeexprim entaldataobtain fortheseprocess

[19,20].

W ith theM onteCarlo techniqueand thesinglestrand

m odi� cation to thePBD m odeldescribed earlier,weare

now able to determ ine the force required to unzip DNA

at a given tem perature and com pare directly with the

experim entalresultsofDanilowicz etal. [2]. These au-
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FIG .4: Force-tem peraturephasediagram the�-phageD NA.

Squares correspond to the experim entalresults ofRef. [2].

Circles represents our num ericalresults for k0 = 1:6 pN/nm

and v0 = 0:16V . Each point is the m ean value ofthe force-

extension curveobtained by unzippingthe� rst300 base-pairs

ofthe m olecule for10
3
di� erentsim ulations.

thorspresented the force-tem perature phase diagram of

the�-phageDNA ataconstantforce,com pared with the

prediction ofa sim ple therm odynam ic m odel. Figure 4

depictsourresultsobtained fortheunzipping ofthe� rst

300 bp ofthe �-DNA.Since the m olecule underinvesti-

gation is nothom ogeneous,the unzipping force ateach

tem peraturecorrespondsto the m ean valueoftheforce-

extension curve.Asshown,ourresultsare in very good

agreem entin the tem perature range of20� 50 oC.W e

notice a di� erence between our prediction and the ex-

perim entalresultsforT < 20 oC.Thislow tem perature

behaviorm aybeduetoacon� gurationalchange[2],orto

tim e scalesofexperim entaltechniques. O urpredictions

are m ore consistent with the experim entalresults than

those ofthe therm odynam ic m odel. This im provem ent

ism ostevidentathigh tem peratures,with thetherm ody-

nam ic m odelyielding signi� cantly higherforces.Thisis

m ainly attributed to the factthatthe spontaneousbub-

bleform ation forT > 40 oC [21],isnotdescribed by the

therm odynam ic m odel. The bubble form ation,which is

predicted by the PBD m odel[9],leadsto a considerable

reduction ofthe m easured force atthose highertem per-

atures.

In sum m ary we have presented a M onte Carlo ap-

proach to m echanical unzipping of DNA, within the

fram ework ofthe sim ple PBD m odel. O ur m ethod al-

lowsustoinvestigatethedependenceon unzippingspeed

and tem perature.W e dem ostrated and analyzed the ex-

istenceofa forcebarrierattheinitiation offorced unzip-

ping which has generally been ignored in experim ental

setups. Further,we found that the single strand,as it

extends between the double stranded m olecule and the

forceprobe,causesa decreasein them easured force.W e

showed thata m odi� cation ofthe PBD m odelis neces-

sary to appropriately account for this e� ect and m atch

experim entalresults.However,we � nd thatthe unm od-

i� ed PBD m odel reliably captures the localdynam ics

involved in the unzipping ofDNA.W ith the described

m odi� cation,we were able to quantitatively reproduce

the experim ental force-tem perature phase diagram re-

cently obtained for �-phage DNA.Evidently,the PBD

m odelsuccessfully encom passboth the traditionalther-

m alseparation and them orerecently investigated force-

induced DNA unzipping,and therefore o� erssigni� cant

predictivepowerforin vivosituationsaswellasem erging

technologies.
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